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VERSION 6.7 RELEASED! 
We are proud to announce the release this month of version 6.7 of Welford Chart Notes. 

 
Version 6.7 has many new features.  These new features include: 
 

 @Vaccines: a sentence containing the names and dates of all of the vaccines the patient has 

received.  
 

 @VaccineListNoFlu: a list of all of the vaccines the patient has received, excluding any flu 

vaccines. 
 

 @PatMedList and Medication Editor Print Patient List Include Generic Name: @PatMedList 

and printing from the Medication Editor includes the generic names as well is the brand names of 
medications. 

 

 Alert Log: see a listing of all of the times users have been warned about Allergies, Drug- Disease 

Alerts, Dosages, and Interactions, along with what action if any the user took in response to the 
warning. 
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 Appointment Confirmed Change Completion Option: optionally require the user to confirm 

changes that are made to an appointment to avoid unintentionally changing one. 
 

 Appointment Edit Window on Right Option: optionally have the Appointment Edit window 

displayed in the right side of the screen. 
 

 Appointment Right Click for Completion Menu Option: optionally allow a right-click on the 

appointment to adjust its Completion status. 
 

 Diagnosis Assign ICD-10 Option: assign ICD-10 codes to all diagnoses, or only those diagnoses 

which do not yet have a recorded ICD-10 code. 
 

 Diagnosis Auto-Warn Unspecified ICD-10 Option : automatically warn if the user is about to 

record and ICD-10 code which is nonspecific. 
 

 Document Manager Delete, Link, Send, Store, Unlink Multiple Files at Once: mark multiple 

items at the same time in the Document Manager before activating any of these functions. 
 

 Dose Editor Any Health: record items in the Dose Editor which applied to the patient regardless of 

the patient's health status. 
 

 Electronic Prescription RX ID Copy to Clipboard: copy the contents of the Electronic 

Prescription RX ID data to the Windows Clipboard. 
 

 ICD-10 Lookup Import: import both the code and the definition of an ICD-10 code back to the 

Writer or Diagnosis Editor. 
 

 ICD 10 Lookup List: see a list of all of the valid ICD 10-codes and their definitions. 

 

 Image Utility Export to CSV: export the data from the Image Utility to a file in CSV format, which 

can then be imported by other programs such as Microsoft Excel. 
 

 Lab Book Reminders: create reminders which are triggered whenever a test is recorded in the 

Lab Book in the future for a particular patient. 
 

 Lab Book Vocabulary Export: export the contents of the Lab Book Vocabulary to a file. 

 

 Lab Book Vocabulary Make Main Name: change the principal name of a Lab Test to one of its 

Synonyms. 
 

 Lab Book Warn If No LOINC Code Option: optionally warn the user if the user is recording a new 

Lab Book Test for which the user has not yet specified a LOINC code. 
 

 Messages @functions: use @functions when composing a Message. 

 

 Name Editor Insured Birthdate and Address: record the birth date and address of the Insured 

party in the patient's insurance plan. 
 

 NewCrop Identity Proofing and Credentialing: prove your identity as a provider to NewCrop so 

that you may send prescriptions electronically. 
 

 Parse Diagnoses Auto Add ICD-10 and Warn Unspecified Options: optionally have the Parser 

automatically add the ICD-10 code to each diagnosis in the assessment portion of your plan, and 
optionally have the Parser warn you if you are about to record a diagnosis whose ICD-10 definition 
is nonspecific. 

 

 Prescription Log Last Filled Date in Red If Recent: the Prescription Log automatically shows the 

most recent previous date for which the medication was refilled for this patient in red if it was very 
recent, thus alerting you that the patient should not need another refill this soon. 
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 Prescription Writer Include Zip Code and Phone Option: optionally print the patient's zip code 

and telephone number on a prescription. 
 

 Print Setting Group Heading Recognizes @VisitDate: include the visit date in a Print Setting 

Group Heading. 
 

 Referrals Provider Playback With Phone No.: optionally include the telephone number of the 

practice of the Provider when playing it back into the Writer. 
 

 Reminders Show Last Result: Reminders automatically show the last time the patient had the 

test for which you are creating a Reminder. 
 

 Rule Reminder Rebuild Rule Interpretation: rebuild the interpretation of all of your Rule 

Reminders. 
 

 Rule Reminder Scan Active Only: limited Rule Reminders Scan to only patients who are active in 

the practice. 
 

 Security Assign Print: print the settings of the Security Assign screens on paper. 
 

 Security Maximum Number of Logins Option: limit the maximum permissible number of logins to 

the system. 
 

 Template Wordlist Export and Import: export and import Template Wordlists to and from a file. 

 

 Visiter Find All: see a list of all of the occurrences of a particular word or phrase within all of the 

notes of a particular patient. 
 

 Vocabulary Editor Change ICD-10 For Previous Diagnoses: optionally change the ICD-10 

codes for all patients with a previously stored diagnoses when you change the code inside the 
Vocabulary Editor. 

 

 Vocabulary Editor Up to 10-Word Phrases: user-defined terms in the Vocabulary Editor can be 

up to 10 words and 240 characters in length. 
 
 

JANUARY UPDATE RELEASED 

This month we are releasing the January, 2016 Quarterly update.  The update includes new medications, 
diagnostic terms, drug interactions, drug dosing information, spelling words, drug-disease Alerts, Web Links, 
algorithms, medication test reminders, cross-reacting allergies, indications, and dozens of new patient 
education brochures.  This update has nearly 13,500 drug interactions with over 3300 references, over 
12,400 Alerts, nearly 10,000 Web Links, over  8300 Indications, over 137,000 spelling words and over 1850 
Brochures, including new or revised Brochures on acute myeloid leukemia, attention deficit-hyperactivity 
disorder, carpal tunnel syndrome, depression, diabetes mellitus, hepatitis C, hyperlipidemia, insomnia, 
pericarditis, pneumonia, pulmonary hypertension, schizophrenia, sinusitis, alirocumab, amphetamine, but 
brexpiprazole, daclatasvir, dichlorphenamide, flibanserin, idarucizumab, metformin-empagliflozin, 
ombitasvir-paritaprevir-ritonavir, rolapitant, and others. 
 

SEND US YOUR TIPS 
If you have tips, shortcuts, questions, or suggestions for future newsletter topics, please send them to us at: 
 
 Welford Medical Computing, Inc.  or MEDCOM Information Systems 
 3779 Hermitage Trail    2117 Stonington Avenue 
 Rockford, IL 6111     Hoffman Estates, IL 60195 
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